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Evaluation of thiazide diuretic use as preferred therapy in uncomplicated essential hypertension patients

Ronald S. GREENE, Marissa ESCOBAR QUINONES, Krystal L. EDWARDS.

ABSTRACT

Thiazide diuretics are effective antihypertensive medications shown to reduce the risk of cardiovascular events and stroke. Despite being the preferred choice for uncomplicated essential hypertension, thiazide diuretics continue to be underutilized.

Methods: Uncomplicated essential hypertension patients taking a single antihypertensive medication were evaluated upon enrollment, diagnosis after enrollment or initiation of therapy in treatment naïve patients. Clinician prescribing habits were determined for both pre-existing and newly diagnosed hypertensive patients. For the cost savings analysis, hydrochlorothiazide (HCTZ) 25mg daily was selected as the preferred conversion medication.

Results: Four hundred seventy-eight patients were included. ACE inhibitors were the most prescribed at 35.4% (n=169), followed by dihydropyridine calcium channel blockers (DHP CCB) and thiazide diuretics, both at 20.3% (n=97). Only 12.9% (n=33) of patients with hypertension that were taking an antihypertensive medication upon enrollment were either continued or started on thiazide diuretic therapy. Newly diagnosed or treatment naïve patients were prescribed a thiazide diuretic 28.8% (n=64) of the time. DHP CCB accounted for 58.8% of the total medication cost per month with thiazide diuretics responsible for 0.8% of the cost. If all patients had been prescribed HCTZ 25mg daily, 95.8% of the total medication cost per month could have been saved.

Conclusions: Thiazide diuretics were underutilized as preferred therapy in patients with pre-existing or newly diagnosed uncomplicated essential hypertension. While cost of therapy should not be the sole reason for medication selection, thiazide diuretics are an attractive option and should be considered as a preferred therapy in this patient population.
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RESUMEN

Los diuréticos tiazídicos son medicamentos antihipertensivos que demostraron reducir el riesgo de eventos cardiovasculares e infartos. A pesar de ser la elección preferida para hipertensión arterial no complicada, los diuréticos tiazídicos continúan infrautilizados.

Métodos: Se evaluó a pacientes con hipertensión esencial no complicada que tomaban un único antihipertensivo después del ingreso, diagnosticados en el ingreso, diagnóstico después del inicio del tratamiento en pacientes nuevos. Se determinaron los hábitos de prescripción tanto para pacientes pre-existentes como para nuevos diagnósticos. Para el análisis de ahorros de costes, se seleccionó la hidroclorotiazida (HCTZ) 25mg como medicación de conversión preferida.

Resultados: Se incluyó a 478 pacientes. Los IECA fueron los más prescritos con un 35.4% (n=169), seguidos de los bloqueantes de canales de calcio dihidropiridínicos (BCC DHP) y los diuréticos tiazídicos, ambos con un 20.3% (n=97). Sólo el 12.9% (n=33) de los hipertensos que estaban tomando antihipertensivos en el ingreso continuaban o habían iniciado con un diurético tiazídico. Se prescribió un diurético tiazídico a los nuevos diagnósticos o a los nuevos tratamientos sólo en el 28.8% (n=64) de las veces. Los BCC DHP sumaron el 58.8% del coste total por mes, siendo los diuréticos tiazídicos responsables del 0.8%. Si se hubiese prescrito HCTZ 25mg a todos los pacientes, se habría ahorrado el 95.8% del coste total de la medicación por mes.

Conclusión: Los diuréticos tiazídicos estaban infrautilizados como tratamiento de elección en pacientes con hipertensión esencial no complicada de nuevo diagnóstico o pre-existentes. Aunque el coste no sea la única razón para la elección de la medicación, los diuréticos tiazídicos son una opción atractiva y deberían ser considerados como tratamiento de elección en este tipo de población.
INTRODUCTION

In 2007, the American Heart Association estimated that 1 in 3 adults in the United States have hypertension with 37.4% of Americans greater than 20 years old having “prehypertension.” Additionally, the annual direct and indirect cost of managing hypertension was approximately US$66.4 billion. Studies have reported that appropriate treatment of hypertension has reduced the average incidence of stroke by 35-40%, myocardial infarction (MI) by 20-25% and heart failure by more than 50%. Despite these compelling statistics, of the 65.1% of patients treated for hypertension, only 36.8% are controlled according to data from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) between 2003-2004. Several large studies have been published supporting the use of thiazide diuretics for the treatment of hypertension to reduce cardiovascular clinical events and stroke. Thiazide diuretics are also generally well tolerated and inexpensive. These reasons have led the Joint National Committee on Prevention, Detection, Evaluation and Treatment of High Blood Pressure (JNC VII) and the Department of Veterans Affairs and Department of Defense (VA/DOD) to recommend the use of thiazide diuretics as the preferred choice for the treatment of uncomplicated hypertension. However, thiazide diuretics are still underutilized as preferred agents.

Therefore, the primary purpose of this study was to determine how often thiazide diuretics were being underutilized as preferred therapy in patients diagnosed with uncomplicated essential hypertension requiring only single antihypertensive therapy at the Veterans Affairs North Texas Health Care System (VANTHCS). We additionally evaluated clinician prescribing habits of antihypertensive therapy and estimated the medication acquisition cost savings that would result if thiazide diuretics were prescribed at our institution as recommended by the VA/DOD guidelines.

METHODS

Patient charts at the VANTHCS were evaluated retrospectively from October 2003 to September 2005. Patients included in this study were those greater than 18 years of age, had a diagnosis of uncomplicated essential hypertension (ICD-9 codes of 401.1 or 401.9) and were prescribed only one antihypertensive medication upon entry into the VANTHCS (pre-existing treated hypertension) or upon new hypertension diagnosis at our facility. Patients were excluded if they had a contraindication to thiazide diuretic therapy or had a compelling comorbidity where another class of antihypertensive was warranted. These included a history of gout, renal disease or insufficiency defined as having a creatinine clearance of less than 30 mL/min or a serum creatinine greater than or equal to 2.5 mg/dL, diabetes mellitus or a hemoglobin A1c greater than 6.5%, congestive heart failure, myocardial infarction, angina, coronary artery disease, heart arrhythmias, stroke, hypertriglyceridemia greater than or equal to 200 mg/dL, benign prostatic hypertrophy, a potassium less than 3.3 mmol/L or a sodium less than 133 mmol/L.

Outpatient pharmacy prescription records were used to identify patients prescribed a single antihypertensive medication during the defined study period. Patient charts were then reviewed using the electronic medical records system to determine those who met the inclusion criteria by evaluating active problem and past medical history lists in the patient’s progress notes. Patient data were divided into two groups to analyze clinician prescribing habits. The conversion group consisted of individuals with pre-existing hypertension that were prescribed an antihypertensive medication at the time of entry into the VANTHCS. The decisions made by the clinicians to continue the patient’s current treatment or convert to another medication were evaluated. The new therapy group either had pre-existing hypertension and was not taking an antihypertensive medication upon entry into the VANTHCS or was diagnosed with hypertension after enrolling into the system. For this group, we evaluated the clinician’s initial antihypertensive medication choices.

The monthly acquisition cost for each antihypertensive medication was retrieved from the outpatient pharmacy drug database. These costs were then compared to the preferred thiazide diuretic at the VANTHCS, hydrochlorothiazide. This medication, administered as 25 mg orally every day, was used for the cost savings analysis in the study. It was assumed that the efficacy of the initially prescribed medication was equal to the conversion dose of hydrochlorothiazide. The reported savings are in 2005 US dollars.

The investigational review boards of the VANTHCS and the Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center approved the protocol before data collection began. Patient informed consent and approval of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act were not required. Descriptive statistical analyses were used to summarize the data.

RESULTS

A total of 478 patients met the inclusion criteria and were reviewed for this study. The average age was 57.2 (SD=12.2) years old and 84.3% of the population was male. ACE inhibitors (ACEI) were the most commonly prescribed antihypertensive medication class at 35.4% (n=169) followed by the dihydropyridine calcium channel blockers (DHP CCB) and the thiazide diuretics (thiazide) each at...
20.3% (n=97). Beta blockers (BB) represented 15.7% (n=75) of the total prescriptions with the remaining 8.3% of patients (n=40) prescribed other therapy. Other therapy consisted of nondihydropyridine calcium channel blockers, alpha-1 antagonists, angiotensin receptor blockers and alpha-2 agonists in order of decreasing frequency (Table 1).

Table 1. Antihypertensive medication class use and total drug cost per month.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medication Class</th>
<th>Percent of Prescribed Antihypertensive Medication</th>
<th>Percent of Total Drug Cost Per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACEI</td>
<td>35.4</td>
<td>20.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHP CCB</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>58.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiazide</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACEI = angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor; BB = beta blocker; DHP CCB = dihydropyridine calcium channel blocker; Other = combined value of angiotensin receptor blocker, alpha-1 antagonist, alpha-2 agonist and nondihydropyridine calcium channel blocker; Thiazide = thiazide diuretic

Clinic prescriber

Of the 478 patients, 256 (53.6%) were classified into the conversion group (Table 2). This study found 12.9% of these patients presenting to the VANTHCS requiring single antihypertensive therapy were prescribed a thiazide diuretic as the initial antihypertensive medication. However, only 3.9% (n=10) were actually converted to a thiazide diuretic with the remaining 9.0% (n=23) continued on the thiazide diuretic therapy originally prescribed outside the VANTHCS. In fact, 82.0% of patients within the conversion group were continued on their therapy from outside clinicians without any medication class change. The new therapy group was comprised of the remaining 222 patients (46.4%). Thiazide diuretics were chosen as the initial medication in only 28.8% (n=64) of these patients (Table 3).

Table 2. Conversion group breakdown by antihypertensive medication class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medication Class</th>
<th>Continued on this medication - Number (Percent)</th>
<th>Converted to this medication - Number (Percent)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACEI</td>
<td>92 (35.9)</td>
<td>9 (3.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHP CCB</td>
<td>38 (14.8)</td>
<td>10 (3.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiazide</td>
<td>23 (9.0)</td>
<td>10 (3.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>36 (13.7)</td>
<td>9 (3.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>22 (8.6)</td>
<td>8 (3.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>210 (82.0)</td>
<td>46 (18.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACEI = angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor; BB = beta blocker; DHP CCB = dihydropyridine calcium channel blocker; Other = combined value of angiotensin receptor blocker, alpha-1 antagonist, alpha-2 agonist and nondihydropyridine calcium channel blocker; Thiazide = thiazide diuretic

Medication acquisition cost

The total cost for one month of antihypertensive drug therapy of all 478 study patients was US$1,873. Fifty-nine percent of this total was from the dihydropyridine calcium channel blockers. Added to the ACE inhibitors and beta blockers, these three classes accounted for 71.4% of the total number of prescriptions written and 84.2% of the total antihypertensive drug cost. The thiazide diuretics, in contrast, were responsible for 0.8% of the total cost. If all patients not initially prescribed a thiazide diuretic were converted to hydrochlorothiazide 25 mg orally every day, it would have resulted in a cumulative medication acquisition cost savings of US$1,795. This results in a total cost of about US$0.17 per patient per month of therapy.

Table 3. New therapy group breakdown by antihypertensive medication class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medication Class</th>
<th>Initial Medication Choice – Number (Percent)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACEI</td>
<td>68 (30.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHP CCB</td>
<td>49 (22.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiazide</td>
<td>64 (28.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>31 (14.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>10 (4.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>222 (100.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACEI = angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor; BB = beta blocker; DHP CCB = dihydropyridine calcium channel blocker; Other = combined value of angiotensin receptor blocker, alpha-1 antagonist, alpha-2 agonist and nondihydropyridine calcium channel blocker; Thiazide = thiazide diuretic

DISCUSSION

The VA/DOD and JNC VII guidelines recommend the use of thiazide diuretics as the preferred agent for the treatment of uncomplicated essential hypertension without compelling indications.

These compelling indications outlined in the VA/DOD guidelines include diabetes mellitus, systolic heart failure, chronic kidney disease, post stroke and post myocardial infarction. We designed our criteria to exclude those meeting the above compelling indications and extended the criteria to exclude patients with heart arrhythmias, gout, hypertriglyceridemia and abnormal laboratory values (low potassium and sodium).

Results of this study indicate that only 20.3% of the identified uncomplicated essential hypertensive patients either received a thiazide diuretic as the initial antihypertensive medication chosen or were changed to such upon entry into the VANTHCS. Morgan and colleagues conducted a similar study in which they evaluated utilization trends of thiazide diuretics as preferred therapy in seniors with hypertension in Canada. Their eight year retrospective study found that on average only 38% of uncomplicated hypertensive patients received a thiazide diuretic as the preferred therapy. Together, these studies suggest an underutilization of thiazide diuretics.

Clinic prescriber

Several reasons could explain why clinicians chose other therapies instead of thiazide diuretics. Generally, patients at the VA are older with multiple complicated medical problems, including diabetes, heart failure, coronary artery disease, chronic angina and kidney disease. Clinicians may not be accustomed to treating uncomplicated essential hypertension and thus are not as likely to prescribe...

Thiazide diuretics are the preferred therapy. Also, as patients with hypertension enroll into the VANTHCS, many times therapy prescribed by an outside clinician is successfully controlling the blood pressure. Since several of the antihypertensive medications are on formulary, clinicians are often hesitant to convert to a new medication like a thiazide diuretic and elect to continue the successful regimen.

Clinician knowledge and interpretation of the literature may also provide reasons for not preferentially choosing thiazide diuretics. The Antihypertensive and Lipid-Lowering Treatment to Prevent Heart Attack Trial (ALLHAT) found no difference in the primary outcome of combined fatal coronary heart disease or nonfatal MI among individuals treated with chlorthalidone (thiazide), amlopidine (DHP CCB) and lisinopril (ACEI). However, the researchers concluded that thiazide diuretics were superior to the other two agents based on secondary endpoints and cost. This trial had a significant influence on the JNC VII guidelines and subsequently on the VA/DOD guidelines. Therefore, the clinician may question the strength of the VA/DOD recommendations depending in part on their interpretation of the ALLHAT results. This question was posed by Pettiti and colleagues who retrospectively evaluated prescribing patterns for antihypertensive agents in seven different classes within four different regions of their healthcare system. Two of the regions reviewed participated in the ALLHAT study and two did not. The authors hypothesized that participation in the study would be associated with a quicker and greater implementation of the study recommendations utilizing thiazide diuretics as the preferred antihypertensive therapy. They found an increase, although not statistically significant, in the percentage of thiazide diuretic prescriptions in all four regions. There was also a non-significant increase in new thiazide prescriptions among all regions. This study suggests that increased awareness of ALLHAT and JNC VII guidelines does not influence prescribing habits as hypothesized.

Another trial supporting thiazide diuretic use is the Systolic Hypertension in the Elderly Program (SHEP) trial. This trial evaluated the use of thiazide diuretics in elderly patients with isolated systolic hypertension (ISH) and found a 36% reduction in the incidence of total stroke. Similar to thiazide diuretics, DHP CCB also have data supporting their use in ISH. The Systolic Hypertension in Europe (Syst-Eur) trial concluded that the use of nitrendipine resulted in a 33% reduction in nonfatal cardiac endpoints and a 31% reduction in nonfatal cardiovascular endpoints in elderly patients with ISH. Blood pressure levels were not evaluated in this trial, so it is unknown if patients had isolated systolic hypertension (ISH). Therefore, if patients had ISH, a calcium channel blocker would have been a reasonable preferred agent in the primarily elderly population at the VANTHCS and may explain the 20.3% DHP CCB use.

Clinicians may have also prescribed non-thiazide diuretic therapy based on risk factors for the development of other compelling indications. This use would not have been captured in this retrospective study. For example, the Heart Outcomes Prevention Evaluation (HOPE) trial found that when comparing ramipril to placebo, the use of ramipril significantly reduced the rate of death, myocardial infarction and stroke in high-risk patients who were not known to have a low ejection fraction or heart failure. Additionally, angiotensin receptor blockers have also shown benefits in stroke protection as noted by the Losartan Intervention For Endpoint reduction in hypertension study (LIFE). The JNC VI guidelines considered BB to be a preferred agent for treatment of uncomplicated hypertension. This trial reviewed patient charts starting in October 2003, shortly after the release of the JNC VII guidelines in May 2003, which removed BB as a preferred therapy. The current VA/DOD guidelines were not updated until August 2004 and this may explain the 15.7% use of BB in this study.

**Medication acquisition cost**

Only medication acquisition costs to the facility were included in the cost analysis. If all patients had been prescribed hydrochlorothiazide 25mg administered orally every day, the facility would have saved 95.8% per month in medication acquisition costs. Fischer and Avorn conducted a cost analysis which evaluated potential saving with appropriate thiazide diuretic use. They found thiazide utilization to be 4.3% (total antihypertensive prescriptions, both complicated and uncomplicated patients). They also determined that US$4.32 million and US$2.05 million could be saved yearly if 27.6% (n=140,600) of the prescribed calcium channel blockers and 23.0% (n=94,060) of the prescribed ACE inhibitors were converted to a thiazide diuretic. Collectively, data from this study and from Fischer and Avorn proposes a significant medication acquisition cost savings potential when thiazide diuretics are used appropriately.

**CONCLUSIONS**

This study found that thiazide diuretics were underutilized as preferred therapy in patients with pre-existing or newly diagnosed uncomplicated essential hypertension at the VANTHCS. There are several reasons clinicians may have chosen a non-thiazide; diuretic regimen; however, thiazide diuretics remain an important antihypertensive class and are considered the preferred agent for uncomplicated essential hypertension in the VA/DOD guidelines. Finally, while cost of therapy should not be the sole reason for medication selection, thiazide diuretics are an attractive option and should be considered as a preferred therapy in this patient population.
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